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8ACommunity

By Stacy D. Stumbo
of the Daily Courier

Nonprofit Josephine Commu-
nity Libraries will offer a “lend-
ing library” from noon to 4 p.m.
beginning Saturday and continu-
ing every Saturday until the
downtown Grants Pass branch
library reopens.

JCL’s lending library will be
operated in a commercial space
donated by Ginny Stegemiller
at Parkway Village off the
courtyard behind Gooseberries
Real Food Store at 1519 N.E. F
St. The organization just com-
pleted its summer reading pro-
gram for children at the loca-
tion. More than 60 children par-
ticipated and read more than
300 books. 

More than a year has passed
since Josephine County commis-
sioners decided there wasn’t
enough money to keep libraries
open. The Wolf Creek branch is
still open from 3 to 6 p.m. on
Tuesdays as a reading room, but
books may not be checked out.
The main library in Grants Pass
and branches in Cave Junction
and Williams are vacant.

JCL’s lending library is
intended as a service to the
community until the group can
open the Grants Pass branch.
The organization is currently in
negotiations with commissioners
to lease building and collections,
but that will take time. 

“We know this is no substi-
tute for a professionally operat-
ed library, but we wanted to do
something until we can get those
doors open,” explained Doug
Walker, president of JCL’s
board of directors.

The group proposes operating
the library by using a patron

model similar to public radio
and public television, in which
memberships are offered for as
little as $1, but everybody has
access. There are now more
than 1,000 JCL members, and
the total raised in cash and in-
kind donations and pledges since
the group formed last Septem-
ber is $235,000.

Barbara Ketley, JCL volun-
teer coordinator and president
of Grants Pass Friends of the
Library, wanted to do something
similar for people of all ages, so
she proposed the lending
library.

“We have been without a
library for so long,” explained
Ketley. “If you’re a bookworm
like me, having this small tem-
porary place to check out books
is wonderful.”

Volunteers have been work-
ing to sort books and make the
space inviting. Lending library
patrons will be able to check out
books on the honor system by
filling out a card indicating the
titles of the books they’ve bor-
rowed and returning them two
weeks later. Books for the pro-
ject were donated. 

People interested in becom-
ing a member of JCL can send
check or money order payable
to “Josephine Community
Libraries” to P.O. Box 1684,
Grants Pass, OR 97528 or make
a secure donation on the Web at
www.josephinelibrary.org.

Those interested in donating
books to the lending library may
bring them to the JCL office at
Parkway Village on Saturdays
between noon and 4 p.m.

❏   ❏   ❏
Reach reporter Stacy Stum-

bo at 474-3806 or
sstumbo@thedailycourier.com

JCL to open ‘lending
library’ for the public

By Stacy D. Stumbo
of the Daily Courier

SUNNY VALLEY —
Josephine County’s insurance
company wants to look at the
fire-damaged Radio Park Store
before it decides if it will pay for
repairs.

A suspected electrical fire on
Aug. 2 caused about $40,000
damage to the historic building
— purportedly home to the first
radio in Southern Oregon. The
county, which owns the proper-
ty, has a $25,000 deductible on
its insurance policy.

County Property Manager
Phil Killian said the fire mar-
shal’s initial report was vague,
other than saying it was an elec-
trical fire. It did not provide
enough information to satisfy
the insurance company, which
wants to be certain of the cause
before it pays the claim.

Killian said the county has
agreed to pay the $11,472
Rural/Metro Fire Department

bill for fighting the fire.
“That will be part of our

deductible,” Killian said.
The red, barn-like structure is

86 years old. It served as a gas
station, motel, post office, tavern
and grocery store before the
county foreclosed on the proper-

ty for nonpayment of taxes. In
1995, the Applegate Trail Society
signed a 20-year lease agree-
ment, at a cost of $1 a year, with
the county to use the building as
part of its museum.

Josephine County commis-
sioners previously questioned
whether the society could be
held responsible for the cost of
repairs since it hired the con-
tractors who did the electrical
work during a massive remodel-
ing project in 1999. The 3,500-
square-foot building is valued at
$400,000, primarily due to a
$344,000 federal grant the society
obtained to pay for renovations.

Killian said the insurance
company will have to complete
its investigation before commis-
sioners decide what to do next.
In the meantime, the county has
covered the building in tarp in
case of rain. 

❏   ❏   ❏
Reach reporter Stacy D.

Stumbo at 474-3806 or sstum-
bo@thedailycourier.com

Radio Park Store’s future uncertain

Softball, a parade and a Tuff Truck competition will highlight
this year’s Illinois Valley Lions Labor Day Festival Saturday
through Monday at Jubilee Park. 

Daily events include breakfast, softball, rides on the Illinois Val-
ley Train, bingo and a 50/50 drawing. Also scheduled every day is a
dunk tank, food and vendor booths and the greased pole and money
haystack competitions. The watermelon seed spitting contest will
begin around 11 a.m. on Saturday, 11:30 on Sunday and 3 p.m. on
Monday.

Tuff truck races start at 1 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday.
Events kick off at 8 a.m. each day, with a breakfast served by

the Kerby Belt Masonic lodge, and continue into the evening.
Saturday’s highlights include the grand opening of the festival, a

“Birds of Prey” presentation from Wildlife Images, a junior-level
talent show, karaoke and music from 5 to 8 p.m.

The First Love Fellowship will be featured from 9 to 11 a.m. on
Sunday. There will also be a talent show for the intermediate level,
karaoke and evening music.

The Labor Day Parade starts at 10 a.m. on Monday and awards
will be handed out around 1:30. Other highlights for Monday include
a performance by the 4H group, “Fiesta Americas,” a motorcycle
drawing and a performance by Alex Paulson in the talent spotlight
at 5:15 p.m. 

The 50/50 drawing will also include an autographed photo of
Kristy Lee Cook, who was recently featured on the popular televi-
sion show “American Idol.”

IV Labor Day Festival kicks off Saturday

By Jeff Duewel
of the Daily Courier

Quick response by Rogue
River and Evans Valley fire-
fighters and Oregon Depart-
ment of Forestry kept a
grass and brush fire in the
2000 block of West Evans
Creek Road to 3 acres Thurs-
day afternoon.

Temperatures in the mid-
90s and a breeze contributed
to the quick spread, which
ignited from particles from a
car’s catalytic converter,
according to Rogue River
Fire Chief Ben Ramsey.

The fire started along a
long driveway and spread to
grass and blackberry bushes
on a property across Evans
Creek from Rogue River
High School.

Homes are scattered on
large properties in the area,
but the fire got no closer than
25 yards of a house, Ramsey
said. Two helicopters were
summoned, but the fire was
quelled before they were
needed, said Brian Ballou of
the ODF.

Meanwhile, mop-up and
rehabilitation efforts continue
on the 1,060-acre Horse
Mountain Fire located about
19 miles west of Grants Pass,
and a few miles east of the
Illinois River and the 2002
Biscuit Fire area.

The fire is 85 percent con-
tained with full containment
— a secure line around the
fire — estimated by Monday.

“Fire traffic will remain
heavy in the Selma area over
the busy Labor Day week-
end,” said Deputy Incident
Commander Buz VanSkike.
“We’re asking the public to
help us by using extra dri-
ving caution, especially at
the north end of Lake Sel-
mac, where we’re emphasiz-
ing fire traffic move slowly
and carefully.”

The Boy Scout Camp area
of Selmac is closed to camp-
ing, but all other loops are
open and the lake is open for
use.

Illinois River Road
remains open, but there may
still be delays due to road
construction.

Forest Road 4105 is closed
from where its junction with
Illinois River Road to the
School Flat area, and Forest
Road 2524 is closed from
where it joins the Forest Road
25 (Onion Mountain Road) at
the area known locally as the
Four Corners. Spalding Pond
Campground remains closed.

Current resources on the
fire include six Interagency
Hot Shot crews, nine Type 2
crews, four helicopters, seven
engines, one dozer and seven
water tenders for a total of
459 people.

Additional information is
available at www.InciWeb.org.

❏   ❏   ❏
Reach reporter Jeff

Duewel at 474-3720 or
jduewel@thedailycourier.com

Quick action by
fire crews keep
blaze contained 

By Howard Huntington
of the Daily Courier

Done — almost.
George Jones says he’s 99

percent finished restoring one
of the best-known Victorians in
Grants Pass, at Seventh and A
streets. It took four years —
twice as long as he had figured
— and $250,000. “I guess the
biggest surprise was just how
much time it takes to do quali-
ty work,” he says. 

This George Jones can
hardly sing a note, but proba-
bly swings a hammer as well
as the country-music star
plays the git-tar.

A local miller, John
Kendall, built the house in
1903. He died only three years
later and the house went to the
Milledge family, in the grocery
business.

By the time Jones bought it
in 2003, the building was strug-
gling to stay up. He moved it 6
feet closer to A Street, built a
new foundation, completely
rewired and replumbed the
place, improved the heating
and added air conditioning.

The house no longer quali-
fies for the National Register
of Historic Places because he
couldn’t duplicate the original
siding and added thermal-pane
windows.

But he labored to preserve
the history — even as he con-
verted the home to an office

building with room for as
many as seven tenants. The
house came with a separate
package of old hardware and
trim that he reinstalled, and a
local craftsman, John
Rodgers, recreated missing
trim from scratch.

“Each piece was labeled
and numbered and had its
location written on the back,”
Jones says. “To get it all to fit
back in square and tight, to do
a good trim job, we are talking
16th-of-an-inch. If it was not
for the quality of the material

and the craftsmanship of the
original carpenters, it couldn’t
have rehappened.”

He remembers one man in
a classic car — another prod-
uct of painstaking restoration
— complimenting him on the
house. “Well, thanks,” Jones
said, “No,” the man said.
“Thank you.”

Jones says others who
wanted the property back in
2003 would have bulldozed the
house, but he never considered
it. He had rebuilt an even
older house, now 108 years old,
at 539 N.W. C St.

The Kendall house at Sev-
enth and A is scheduled to be
open for everyone to see dur-
ing First Friday Art Night on
Sept. 5, from 5 to 9 p.m., and
on Sept. 6 from noon to 3 p.m.
Some details on the project
will be posted, and Jones will
be there to answer questions.

He plans to have the building
ready for business the following
week. For more details about
renting, call him at 660-6997. It’s
clear he won’t take just anyone
and would rather rent all 2,300
square feet to one party.

But for all Jones has put
into it, the house could be all
yours for an offer he can’t
refuse. “Money talks,” he says.

❏   ❏   ❏
Reach reporter Howard

Huntington at 474-3726 or
hhuntington@thedailycouri-
er.com

Makeover magic for Victorian home

First day of service is Saturday

Insurance company still investigating fire-damaged property

Briefly
■ SOME BUSINESSES CLOSED ON MONDAY. Banks, the U.S.
Postal Service and government buildings on the state, federal and
local level will be closed Monday for the Labor Day holiday. Those
include Josephine County, and the cities of Grants Pass, Cave
Junction and Rogue River. Customers of Southern Oregon Sanita-
tion and Allied Waste Services will have regular pickup service on
Monday, but because of the federal holiday their business offices
and transfer stations will be closed. Many stores and other busi-
nesses plan to be open on Labor Day, however. The Daily Courier
will publish the paper on Monday, but its business offices will be
closed.

■ LABOR DAY PICNIC AT TOU VELLE STATE PARK. The Southern
Oregon Central Labor Council invites all working people, union and
nonunion, to its annual Labor Day picnic on the Rogue River. The
event will include food, music and speeches from labor-friendly
politicians. Festivities will run from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday at
Tou Velle State Park on Take Table Rock Road, nine miles north of
Medford. The picnic will celebrate the contributions of the working
class. Parking costs $3 per vehicle.
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George Jones says he’s 99 percent finished restoring one of the best-known Victorians in Grants Pass, at
Seventh and A streets. It took four years, twice as long as he had figured, and $250,000.
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George Jones poses inside the Victorian home.
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Josephine County’s insurance company wants to look
at the fire-damaged Radio Park Store before it decides
if it will pay for repairs.


